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An Unusual Purchase of

Coats Wraps Capes
Priced About One-Thi- rd Less

Ordinarily it isn't possible to pur-
chase apparel of this character for

. so important a saving in price.
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Reavis Explains Attitude.

Representative Heavis said that

be made into the Methodist hospital
for western Nebraska. Gifts from
citizens of other valley towns, and

Itliitclicriii of Kuia has written Hryan would accept them back into"I can say only that I am moreVice rretuier Oarthou of a
the fold and incidentally endorsefirmly convinced than ever that the
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torney said.lierman treaty tigned taster sun which will be completed as a hosHitchcock element believed that
Bryan through his desire to help his oital.

with all due regard to the state legis-
lators, his own judgment was differ-

ent, and that he believed there was
no single item more vital to the
progress of Nebraska than good
roads, and that these should be fully

day at Rapallo. lie says Kussia is
not hostile toward France, notwith Firemen Thankful brother. Charles V. Bryan to the With Bishop Muntz ol umaiii, as

the principal speaker, the hospitalstanding trances unfriendly attitude democratic nomination for governor,toward Russia. success was celebrated at a banquetwould call prohibition and its en
up to the standards maintained inHope for the successful outcome

for Narrow Escape
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forcement a dead issue. other states.ol the conference a a notable aid in

tonight. In February ScotUbluft
voted bonds of $.100,01)0 for a new
high school buildine. The F.Iks areInstead, it is admitted they found

(corge B. Johnson, state engiachieving the establishment of peace
Latest report on the conditions of neer, was in conference today withconstructing a home that, when fin

the injured firemen is as follows: ished, will cost $100,000. The new
on secure basts was expressed by
Pope Pius in his letter to Cardinal
(iatparri, which has created ruch
deep interest in conference circles

the inflexible Bryan unwilling to
compromise for the' things he be-

lieved in, and serving notice on his
followers that enforcement of the
prohibition law was not a dead
issue.

nub he hhrarv was oncned but a weekAt LiNter hospital:
Capt. John T. Hope, 3912 North

Thomas If. MacDonald, chief of the
bureau of public roads, concerning
details of the contracts for road-wor- k
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$18.75
I

For silk lined polo coats, in a
great many very desirable styles
(sizes 16 to 38),

$49.50
For hand tailored wraps and
coats of poiret twill

$69.50
For graceful wraps, capes and
coats of marvella, poinciana,
poiret twill, and other fashion-
able materials

Eighteenth street: Condition serious buiIduiK of city homes and larm. here.
Text of Letter.

The text of the letter:
homes and buildings.and painful; burned about-fac- neck

and hands.
ent season in Nebraska. Mr. John-
son said that bids would be adver

Edrmsten Sums it Up.
J. II. Edmistcn, third party chairCapt. Robert L. Duulan, 115 South tised for within the next two weeks.Irate Father Spoilsman, who was an attentive listenerForty-fir- st street: Recovered con Over $2,000,000 is involved iu this

"The keen desire by which we are
animated to sec established in the
world a new peace which does not years program.to the Bryan speech,- - summed the

situation as it stands today as fol
sciousness yesterday morning; lungs
injured by gaseous smoke; burned
about face and hands.

Mr. Johnson did not know thatmerely consist in a cessation of lion Elopement to Bluffs

Word from an irate father reached
lows the Dunn bill was coming up today."Bryan is willing to harmonizeHarry Diet. 3433 South Fifteenth

tilitics, but principally in spiritual
reconciliation, causes us to follow
with solicitous attention, in fact with
anxious trepidition, the work of the

and have hi followers harmonize on ic expressed gratitication that it
had parsed, lie said that the newstreet. Hook and Ladder No. 3. su-

perficial burns about fare and hands.
Council Bluffs yesterday just in time
to spoil the elopement plans of Nclscandidate for public office if that

Jerry Leahy. 4760 rth Seven Bundy. 21, and M ibel Kilmer, 17.Ocnoa conference. candidate will endorse prohibition,
promise to fight to keep the Volstead
act on the statute books, and sec that

teenth street. Engine company No. both of Lincoln. Neb. They were, "May full attainment at last pre

provision of the hill, limiting fed-
eral aid to $10,000 a mile, would not
affect Nebraska, the style of con-
struction adopted there not being so
expensive. In onlv one or two cases

detained when they appeared at the4, slight burns about forehead, taken
home yesterday. oflice of the county clerk for a mar-

riage license. They are held pend-

ing the arrival of the father, P.
Guy C Cabbage. U15 North for

it is enforced, tic is against, and
wants his followers to be against,
anyone who docs not stand' for this
law whether he be. a democrat, or

and for short distances only, where
there has been heavy grading, has
the cost of a Nebraska road cone

th street, Hook and Ladder
No. 2, burned about face.

what not." . Bundy has been employed by hisrhomas S. Shandy, forty-eight- h

sweetheart's father, he said yesterand Gold streets, captain No. 3,
slight facial burns.

as high as $14,000, which was the
maximum. The central government
could contribute one-ha- lf of that
sum and still be within the provi

day, and has been making his home
At I'axton Memorial hospital:
Thomas Campbell, 2519 Corby

Chicken Thieves Jailed
McCook, Neb., May 1. (Special.)

--Augustine Larson and' Edward
ones, two young men of Frontier

These sale prices are just about
one-thir- d of the usual prices

sions of the new legislation.street, Engine company No. 4, slight
bur is about face and hands.

with, the family at 84j .North
Eleventh street. Mabel will not be
of legal age until December, but
both announced their conviction
that they will be able to induce her
father to consent to the match before
that time. '

Plans Being Printed.
Mr. Johnson came to Washing

pare the basis for the future and not
far distant advent of a new era of
peace of which one may say, with
tlt Bible that justice and peace have
joined, remembering that the ex-

igencies of justice must be tempered
with charity.

f "Such a return to the normal state
of human relations in its essential
elements, in conformity with the dic-

tates of reason, which is also the di-

vine command, will work greatly to
the advantage of both conquerors
and conquered, but especially to the
advantage of those unhappy popu-
lations of eastern Europe which,

laid waste by war, by interne-
cine struggle and by religious per-
secutions, aro now in addition deci-
mated by famine and epidemics,
while they embrace in their territory
so many sources of wealth that they
might be strong elements in social
restoration.

Compassion and Comfort

Burned on Face.
Harold M. Hcalcy, 2912 Lake

county, have begun a sentence of 30
days in the Red Willow county jail
for the theft of $50 worth of chickens
from William J. Price of that county,
April 14. Restitution in the sum of

ton this morning from New York,
he has been iu conference

street, Engine company No. 4, facial
burns.

$100 also was required.At home: .

Battalion Chief John T. Coylc,
1615 Evans street, painful burns Allows War Loans

Washington. May . 1. (Specialabout face and hands.
Horace C. Greer, 3806 Seward

Telegram.) The War Finance cor-

poration announces that on April 27
and 28 it approved advances of $90,- -

street, chauffeur to Uucf JJineen,
slight injuries; reported at work

yesterday. 000 for agriculture, and livestock pur- -

Chief Charles A. baiter. 1U1
poses in .Nebraska. .

Douglas street, slightly overcome
from gases. On duty yesterday.May our work of compassion and

somfort, together with that of ur
lamented predecessor, reach these Arthur Olson, 1520 North Thirty- -

second street, chatmcur to Chief
Salter; slightly injured. On duty
yesterday. v

Three Greeks Bound Over at
McCook in "Stolen" Car Case INVESTINGMcCook'Ncb., May 1. (Special.)

An unusual case was heard in dis
trict court here in connection with
the disappearance of the automobile
of John Pappas, Greek, the auto be-

ing insured for $1,000. Portions of
the dismantled car were found recent
ly bv officers on different parts of
the farm of Howard Lee of near Edi-

son,' Pappas and two pther Greeks
were arrested in connection with
the "theft".

All were given a hearing m Jus late?tice Austin's court. Frank Javeson
was able to give the required bond
of $5,000 for his appearance in dis- -
rict court. --John Fappas and Ocorge

Porlis are still in jail.

Supreme Judge Injured in ,

Plunge Down Cellar Steps
Lincoln, Neb., May 1. (Special.)
C. B. Letton: judge of the state

No, not too late. You
can have a perfectly
prepared, perfectly de-

licious hot meal on the
table in just a few
minutes. .No work. No
fuss. No time. Simply
heat and serve.

supreme court, awoke in his home at

THE INVESTMENT OF MONEY IS MORE FOOLISHLY HANDLED,
possibly than any one other thing. Houston Thompson, Federal Trade Com-
missioner, says that more than $50,000,000.00 is squandered annually by
the people of this country in worthless speculations.
If you want to invest safely and soundly get at the FACTS. If they are
GOOD and you know it GO AHEAD; if not, hold on to your money. Send
in the coupon below and obtain particulars about the 7 Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stock of the Nebraska Power Co. and satisfy yourself about the facts
that go to make this stock a safe and sound investment.

Price: $95 and dividend for each $100 share;
(

dividends are paid every 3 months
March 1,'June 1, Sept. 1, and Dec. 1

Lincoln at 4 this morning and start-
ed for the bath room.

Because he turned to the left in
stead of to the right, he plunged head
first down the basement steps, frac-

turing his right arm.' dislocating his

from our communion by an ancient
difference, and may these unhappy
populations also receive the ardent
desire of our parental heart to see
them enjoy, together with us, the
same gifts of humility and peace
which are expressed by common
participation in the holy mysteries.

"And if by the height of misad-
venture, even in this conference, the
attempts at sincere pacification and
lasting agreement should fail, who
can think without trepidation how
much the condition of Europe, al- -:

ready so deplorable and threatening,
would be aggravated with the pros-
pect of continually increasing suffer-
ing and the danger of a conflagra-
tion which would involve in its ruins
all Christian civilization?"

Harmonious Spirit
The work of completing the allied

proposals to Russia was resumed to-

day, with the promise of more rapid
headway than heretofore. ,

'

The last few days have brought
into evidence a more harmonious
spirit between the British and French
delegations and confidence is felt that
the divergence in the British and
French views can be adjusted.

M, Barthou wishes to see the pro- -
posals in final shape before leaving
for his talk with Premier Poincare,
and now plans to start foe Paris
not before tomorrow night. ,

The impression obtains, that quiet
i official circfes are taking place be-

tween the allied delegates and soviet
leaders.

A review of the past week of the
conference shows the inauguration of

, cohcerted efforts by representatives
of all the powers to rebuild Russia.

U. P. Candidate Holds

; First Place in Contest

(CMtinocd nam Face One ".

Miss Fenn added 3,003 votes yes-
terday to her previous total, giving
her 5.809.

Miss Elizabeth Kaufmann. the can-
didate of the livestock interests of
South Omaha, went up from sixth to
third place, increasing her total for
"the day by 1,250 votes.

Two other shifts were made in the
lineup, Miss Gladys Hitchcock of
York moving up from eleventh to
seventh place with a total of 583

' votes, while Miss Anna Funk, repre-
senting the Salon de Beaute of Ho-
tel Fontenelle. shifted her position
from thirteenth place in the list to
eighth, by adding 344 votes to her
total yesterday.

Miss Nan Godfrey, owing to the
illness of her mother, has found it
necessary to withdraw from the con-

test, but Orchard & Wilhelm will not
be downed by circumstances, and
lhouch thev are a little late thev have

shoulder and suffering severe cuts
on his face.

Consolidated School in
Richardson County Burns

Falls City, Neb.. May I. (Special

HEINZ
Spaghetti

Rtady cooked, ready to mrw

TelcEram.) Fire, believed to . have
been started by spontaneous conbus- -
tion, completely destroyed Richard
son county's only consolidated school
m Franklin precinct Sunday. The

Every share fully paid and non-assessab- le;

dividends free from normal Federal Income

Tax. At present price you get over P3
on your money.

For Cash or on an EASY PAY-
MENT PLAN of $10 Down
and $10 Per Share a Month

loss is estimated at $15,000, of which
$11,500 was covered by insurance.

Nervous Diseases and Spinal Troubles

Respond to Chiropractic
You can buy this Stock at our offices or through any employe of the Company

NEBRASKA
POWER

COMPANY

, INFORMATION COUPON ,
( (Without Obligation) ,

Nebraska Power Company
Electric Bldg., Omaha

Pleae tend ma illustrated 'booklet, "Mora Power to Your
I Money," containing (1) More Information About Your '

Preferred Stock, (2) Details of Eatjr Payment Pln, j

(3) How to Judge an Invettment.

Over 300 miles of cable were laid

underground by the Nebraska Power

Company, at a cost of more than
$1JSOO,000, to give Omaha better light
and power service, by removing over-

head wires.

Your health depends upon the Cond-
ition of your spine.

The primary cause of ninety to
ninety-fiv- e per cent of the diseases is
found in thespine.

An X-R- analysis will show the true
condition of your spine.

'

Dr. Burhorn invites you who are sick
or ailing to come and hear what he has
to say about your case then use your
own judgment.

Offk bur! 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Adjustments art 12 far 910 or 30 far $25

Dr. Burhorn and Associates
( Palmer Schoof Chiropractors)

Suita 414-42- S Securities Bldf.
Phon DO. 5347. Car. 16th and Faraam Sis--

i
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i Name ... - I 1A Business which of
Necessity is Permanent Address b-- 4

1

entered Miss Kathleen Rossiter as
their candidate, and state they intend
to see that she is elcctl.


